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v\ jl5. done for spit.' Three men
were nrrested btit tin- evidence
was not strong eifymgti nguimil
uhj of them t<> secure Convic¬
tion I.he penalty for an of-
fenso of tins kind, which'Comes
under tl"' head of wilful and
malicious disfigurement, is a
term inj the penitentiary. The
report that the girl «as ehloro
formed was a mistake.
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Mr. Slemp's Tribute To
His Dead Brother.

Deeply touched by the death
of his "brother, William M
Slemp, whose death occurred
in Louisville, Ky only a few
days ago, ami at whose bedside
lie had been for two months.
Congressman C, B. Slemp. who I
was a guest at Hotel Hri--t.il
Saturday night, beingeu route
for Washington, said
..The death of my brother,Coming when he was in the

prime of manhood, is to me an
irreparable loss, lie was en
tleiired to me by every tie that
she purest nlfection has. and
his taking.away tills me with]inexpressible sadness, His re
lutions with tin- world were
characterized by a loyalty IIml
a devotion to his principles ami
his people that knew no limits. I
In the storms and eoiillic.ts of
life, In- was a- IIriii and strong
as the Hock öf Gibraltar, vetbis qualities of strength and
lirninoss were tempered by the
sweetness, by the good humor
and I v the sunshine of his dis¬
position. He was tu all men
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s to more vigorous and he
iv activity'. Three sizes, 21

on can Obtain Rexall Bein
.s only at Our store-- The It

The ladies of the BaptistChurch expect to have r-.,i
inagundi market in 1'. S Court'Booth Saturday before (Caster,Aprjl C>, There will bei booths
to represent euch day in theweek and Suitable articles soldfrom each booth, For instanceFriday being baking day, there!will he deserts, stich as pus,cakes, .-old from that boothLaster eggs. Master novelties,fancy work, candy and manyOther nice and us.-ful thingswill bo on sale, Lunch will in?Served at noon and elegant re¬freshments in the evening and
at night.

FAMOUS FARM SAUCES

OLD RECIPES HANDED DOWN
THROUGH GENERATIONS.

Many Have Been Patented and Ac¬
quired World-Wide Reputation!
Such a* Originators Never Dreamed

of.Tomato Mustard.

Countrj- farmhouse* years ago pnq.
aesst'd a good ninny other treasurea
besides their tallboy cheats und tin ir
carved oak presses, althoiiKli most
of theae treaaurei aeoin to have van¬
ished nowadaya,

In the days betör« every vllliiKe
market town bad its city producta,
and itlnereht peddlers were the ciilot

Chocolate Jumbles.

of niolaaaos, one cup of augar> on
of butter, one teaspoon clove, on
poon clniianion. olio titaapoon kl

Cider Apple Sauce,
n^ll down the clU< r, uie newly dried

.

break (be fruit It. stirring.

Zemo Makes Astonishing
Eczema Cures

"WE PROVE IT"
Every day ZEMO gives roller and

cures men. women and children In every
city and town in America tvlioäc skm-
are on lire with torturing ECZEMA
rashes ami other Itching, burning, acaly
enisled skin ami .scalp humor*
ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC

Si>.\r. t«.. refined preparations will gli'e
you such quick relief that you will led
like :i new poison

rceOtnmehd and endorse /.K.Mll and
ZEMO SOAP lor all skin and scalp eiup-

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Walton at 6 10 p ux. wltli iliti >i

If yon nre thinking of taking :» ripYOU want quotation*, cheapen fare, fflj
liable and correct Informal ion us
routes. Irani In.hil.- the ino.-t .¦¦oiler:
able and quickest way Write and the
information in yours for the aaking, »l< h
one of .on complete Map iei^

W. It. linn I., ti P. A,
M. K Bk.mio, T. I- A

lloaiieke, \

Real Estate.
Bin Stone Gap. Vit s¦.

Office in federal Court Bulldii

Special attention givei j
non-resident propei ly,

dr. james a. delanE
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes: Examined for Clasao

bHISTOL. TEN N.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, Virgi

Offle« In Polly Uulldii^.
Orrici Hours.9 to 18; 1 t<> 5.


